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GEi.mma Chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta was founded. in 1874. 

Little is knovm of the first :rears of her fraternity life. but 

me,terial has been gathered from members who were in Butler 

College about 18?9 and •so. 
':J:here was no chapter honse at that time a.nd ini tietions were 

held in one of the lecture rooms in the administration building. 

For several ~ears Kappa Alpha 1rheta was the only women ts 

fra.terni ty in Butler. A little later Kaopa K8:npa Gamma :tnsts lled 

a. chapter there. 

Social functions were not as many or as varled in those 

days as they are at the present time. The girls never ~ave 

dances. In fs.ct, none were given under the auspices of the 

college. However, once a year at Commencement time, the men's 

frsiterni ties gave a dance. and the Theta girls attended these 

given by the Beta Theta Pis and Phi Delta Thetas. These were 

held at private homes and the music was provided by string 

orchestras. The waltz, schottish, and square dances were then 

in vogueo 

In the Spring when the flowers were in bloom and the air 

was balmy the Theta girls gave an annual picnic and invited 

the men as guests. One of these was held at the horn"" of' Miss 

Hanneman on the National Roe.d. It is desc.ribed by one of the 

young men present as follows: 

tton a beautiful spring morning the party met at E11gleside. 
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From there vre took an old mule car and rode to the end of the 

line, then ·we wall{'ed the reme.in~ng distance to Miss Hanneman ° s 

home. It was a fine old-fashioned brick house, sitting far 

back from the road and surroi_mded by woodland. 'I'he wild 

flowers were in bloom and we spent the morning wanderLng thru 

the woods gathering flowers. As I recall, the girls all wore 

white dresses which were quite different as to style from those 

of to-day. The skirts were long and full and high cnllars and 

long sleeves were the fashion. 'i'he men wore sack coats, long 

trousers without cuffs, low shoes and red socks. Big, ready 

make ties that were spread out to cover the whole front of the 

shirt were worn with angel wlng collars, straw hats completed the 

outn.t. 

11 At noon we all entered the house and there in tr1e big cool 

dining room with high ceilings, we sat and enjoyed a wonderful 

fea~t prepared by the girls,- fried chicken, salads, cakes, home 

maa:J:e ice cream and all sorts of delicious f!D'od that is inknown 

to=day. Games, contests and sports occupied the rest of the day 

and the party abated not its hilarity until night fall when we 

departed • ii 

Due to a misunderstanding and c:oor representation at 

Grand Convention, the charter was wi thd,rs;wn from Butler in 1886. 

A black pall here descends upon Ga1mna activities until the 

re-establishment of the chapter in 1906. 

For several years Pi Beta PM. and Kappa Kappa Gamma were the 

only girls' fra.ternities at Butler and great was the rivalry 

between them. 

Ii1. 1904 an interesting group of girls encouraged by some 

enthusiastic Indianapolis Thetas determined to apply for the 



return of the chatter. At the opening of the school y~2r 

much pressure was brought to bear on these girls by the K8Dpes 

and Pi Phis, but, ·with one exception, they stood flrm in their 

allegiance to the new organization. Some of them were wept over 

all night by Kappa sisters and chums t others 1'Yi thstood harrowlng 

forecasts of failure related by ~i Phis, but all came tearful of 

eye, and somewhat shaken as to nerves to the meeting pl"-:ce the 

next morning. 1I1his pla.ce, curiously enough, l·vas uHuder's corner"! 

Anyone who knows Indianapolis knows Huder • s earner. 'I1he original 

intention had been to proceed to some more seemly: and dignified 

spot,= but so great was the e:zcitement and the eagerness for news 

from one another that it seemed in1.possible to move on and there 

was fromed the organization known as Sigma Delta Thete.. 

'fihe alumnae in Indianapolis we-::t'e anxlous to seP ~h'"'· ne11r 

ehapter re-established at Butler. F'urtermore, they knew many 

of the girsl in the applying grou~. There were in fact dai1ghters 

and sisters among them. 'i'hese Thetas, tberefore, immediately 

took steps toward regaining the Theta charter. Letters were 

obtained from ingluential and well known people who were in touch 

with the College and who knew the girls. 

Emma Pearson (Hrs. Robert Fulton), Miss Sare.h F. Cotton, 

and Mrs. Charles Eichrodt especially were active and helpful. 

Mrs. Eichrodt attended the conventton of 1905 and make an 

impassioned plea on behalf of the girls of Sigma Delta Thetao 

She W8S always 8. loving and lol}tal frf end to ~he chaDter a.nd her 

memory is enshr:i.ned in the hearts of all Gamsa Th<'.ites. 

The eharter was given back to Butler in 1907 an6_ great 

was the rejoicing in Indian..srpolis. The initiation ws1s particularly

impressive and inspiring. Wwo members of the Gra111d Council, 



Miss Pearson and Miss Edi th Cock ins, Wr"re present, .sni~ Mt ss 

Grace Eagleson, the retiring president of Beta District. 

At the banquet which fo·1lowed the initiation the merry 

making lasted so late that the janitor, lingering W':arily on 

the outskirts, was hea:cd to rernarR, n1 wish they'd finish with 

that KAT business so's I could clean up around here•. 11 

The history of Gamma chapter would be incomplete without 

some account of the "cabin 11
• This wss a rustic affair bnilt 

of logs and situated in be~rntifLll n:311enberger Park 0 about half 

a mild from the college campus. For several years this little 

ca'inin took the place of a chapter house in rnan:v we,ts. Meetlngs 

were held there as well as picnics, house perttes and "rushing 

parties 11
• illt seemed the ideal spot for all sorts of -1 m 0 or-1nl 

frolics. It was easier to get acquainted with a "rushee" here 

than anywhere else. There was a piano, enough mission fm.rniture 

to make the place comfortable and attractive, and cooking 

arrange!!lents and equipment adequate for our camping expeditions. 

Gamma alumnae of this period Tvill always remember it lovingly 

as the scene of many delightful festivities. 

Since.e tbe passing of the 17 cabin days 11 and ttie erection of 

a real for snre fraternity house across from the campus the 

life of Gamma Chapter has had its triumnhs and its misfortunes, 

but with all has held the even tffnor of its way=ever onward. 

With the advent of the new house, the enlarged nro~r0m of 

Butler College, the possibilities for the f11tu:re of Geqmq are yet 

greeter. 'l'he girls of to-d.:=1y re Joice to look back upom the 

lengthening chain of bright linkd of their chapter history and 

they feel a deep pride and i~creasing responslbility to uphold 

the vision of the past and to strive on to greater achteve~rnent. 


